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On Lake Victoria's frozen brink,

jStands the statcly pile of Strat-
ford's rink;

'Tlis ma-ssive work, of builders' skill,

I ts broad facade is cupola-crowned,

Fit (rnanient for lofticr grouzid.*
And many the skaters that gather

there,
\Vluose mirth andl laughiter fill the

air;
Firce f rom studies,, free fronu cares,
Tlhec happy hours pass unawvares.
But this the nighit of ail the year,
'T'le Lord of mnisrulc reigneth here.
And wiiv this rout,-- tiis festive

throîîg,-
These peals of laughiter ioud and

long ?-
A Cairnival,-,t MNasquieradce,-
A time of frolic for you ti and nîaid,
For mnanv bachelor, beau and belle,
l'or ail who love tic sport so -%\eil.
Prithee, w-ho is it conieth here,
A noble Prince, or Cavo'1icr?
Ohi no! 'tis courtiy Page in crimson

drcss,
Belonçziîg totinicof "«Good Queen

Bess;"
'Ple rustie of regai robes vou xeair,
As Elizabeth hierself doti now ap.

pear.
Sir Waiter's gailantry miglît be dis-

played,
Towalrds lus ruler, queenly rnaid,
But erystal pavement, fornied ofice,
Prevents the following of such de-

vice.
TPle Quakeress priai, in gown of

Sweetness personfled, thuey say,
Goes glidinîg by with armnored

Kîuigiît,
His coatof ma-ilallgleamning brighit,
'Tli sombre Nun in black, array,

IEscortedbyNMfancîarin fromi Cathay,
ISkiis swiftiv do\%ni the iiglited hall,jAdinired, adored, by one and aIl.

But -%vhat are these, the Fairy
sprites?-

Lovely children, dainty mites,
Disguised as maid, elf, and fay,
Corne from fairylan& to, stay
'rhis one glad night -with mortals

gay.
Witch and wizard, hobgoblin ghost,
From elfin realms there troops a

host;
From history's page, they are afew;
Crusader, Black Prince, now wve

vie w,
Here Friar Tnck, in garments

coarse,
Richard Ill, without his horse,
Mary Scotia's well-loved Quj*en,
Joan of Arc of martial mien.
Arts' devotees, too, we find,
.Music and painting brought to

mind.
Soldiers, sailors, jolly jack-tars,
Micidies, admirais of rnany scars,
The impish clown, the jester merry,
'The gypsy girl as brown as berry;
Many nationîs sweil the throng;
Peasant maidens rush along,
Italian, Spaniard, famced in song,
Swiss, Norwegian, in the dance,
None more gay than her of France.
Highland chief in tartan plaid,
Dashes past with Turkish maid.
Creations of the poet's dream,
juliet, 'Pitania, Portia seemn
\Vith human life endowed,
The shifting scene's a motley crowd.

'Twas D)ut a transient sight,
And naughit is Ieft but ebon nighit.
The clash of skates, the glint of steel,
The gladsome shout, the nierry peal
0f laughter gay and brioht,
The music suft, and radiant light,
AIl are gone. The thickening

gioorn
Is dark and siuent as the tonîb,
Vanishcd e'cn those of magic lore,
And the fantastic pageant is no

more.
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